
 
 

Where Loving Money Can Lead 
John 13:21-30 

And after the sop Satan entered into him. Then said Jesus 
unto him, That thou doest, do quickly (John 13:27—KJV). 

After the morsel, Satan then entered into him. Therefore 
Jesus *said to him, “What you do, do quickly” (John 13:27—
NASB). 

After Judas received the piece of bread, Satan entered into 
him. Jesus said to him, “Do quickly what you are going to do” 
(John 13:27—NRSV). 

In Jesus’ day, people reclined on cushions to eat. They 
reclined on their side, rested on their elbow, and used their 
other hand to eat. When the disciples ate together, one 
disciple reclined near Jesus’ right hand and another reclined 
near His left hand (places of honor). The others reclined 
across from one another where they could see Jesus. 
According to John’s description, the one whom Jesus loved 
(probably John, the writer of this Gospel) would have reclined 
on Jesus’ right, where they could quietly talk. The place of 
honor on Jesus’ left probably went to the treasurer, Judas, 
where Jesus could easily give him a piece of bread, which 
usually expressed honor and love for someone. But Judas 
rejected Jesus’ expressions of love and honor. When Jesus 
taught about how to live in the Kingdom of God and spoke 
about His betrayal at this and previous times without naming 
Judas, He gave Judas opportunities to turn away from his love 
of money and stealing to ask Jesus to forgive him and help 
him do right. Tragically, Judas refused to believe Jesus’ 
teachings about the necessity of walking in the light so you will 
not stumble or fall in the darkness. Judas loved money so 
much that he would do anything for just a little more money— 



 
 

even betray a friend who loved and honored him. Finally, the 
hour came for Judas to betray Jesus and the hour for Jesus to 
die, so Jesus gave Judas a piece of bread and Satan the 
permission to enter Judas. Then, in Satan’s power, Judas went 
out into the darkness. 

 

Thinking Further 

1. Why do you think Jesus was troubled in spirit? 

 

2. Who do you think was “the one whom Jesus loved”? 

 

3. How close was Judas sitting to Jesus? 

 

4. What happened after Judas received the piece of bread? 

 

5. What did Judas have and why did the disciples think Judas 
was leaving? 
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